Contact your insurance company for options under your individual plan.

**Adult Behavioral Health Care Map**

For emergency: 911 or go to the closest Emergency Room

For 24/7 crisis support: Johnson County Mental Health Center Crisis Line 913-268-0156

### Exploring Services

#### Professionals
- Psychologist
- Psychiatrist
- Therapist
- Insurance Company
- Employer-EAP

#### Walk in Services

- Johnson County Mental Health Center Open Access
- Hours start at 9 a.m. Monday – Friday:
  - 1125 W. Spruce St. (Olathe)
  - 6440 Neiman Rd. (Shawnee)
- Crisis clinic M-F 8a-5p at all 3 locations. See above along with 6000 Lamar Ave. Mission

#### Websites
- jocogov.org/suicideprevention
- afsp.org
- suicidepreventionlifeline.org

#### Phone Numbers
- Johnson County Mental Health Center Crisis Line 913-268-0156
- National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-273-8255 or text 741741

### Inpatient Services

**What it means:**

**Acute Inpatient** - Short-term (3-5 days) hospitalization for individuals that are a harm to self or others.

- Treatment modalities: individual therapy/case management, medication management, groups.

**Options for Services:**

- **AdventHealth Shawnee Mission**
  - 913-632-2600
  - 9100 W. 74th St. Shawnee, KS
- **Cottonwood Springs**
  - 913-353-3000
  - 13351 S. Arapaho Dr. Olathe, KS
- **Research Psychiatric Center**
  - 844-207-4511
  - 2323 E. 63rd St. Kansas City, MO
  - RSI
  - 913-956-5620
  - 1301 N. 47th St. Kansas City, KS
  - St. Anthony’s Senior Care Hospital
  - 913-583-5335
  - 14200 W. 134th Pl. Suite 400, Olathe, KS
  - St. Luke’s Hospital Behavioral Health
  - 816-932-1711
  - 601 S. 169 Hwy. Smithville, MO

**Voluntary Hospitalization:** For people that make the choice to enter into treatment in a hospital.

**Involuntary Hospitalization:** highest level of care - At times, people sometimes lack insight or are unable to make informed decisions about their mental health treatment when they are a threat to self or others. There is a hearing in front of a judge within the first few days at the hospital. The judge makes the final decision on if there is enough evidence that the individual needs to be hospitalized and they remain in the hospital.

Local Options Include: Osawatomie, KVC, KU Strawberry Hill, Cottonwood Springs

### Outpatient Services

**What it means:** Attending treatment appointments on a regular basis while remaining in your own home and providing medication management, therapy, case management and groups. These services are based on the needs of each individual.

**Intensive Outpatient:** short-term treatment for intensive services in the community, approx. 4-6 weeks.

**Options for Services:**

- JCMHC, private practices, etc.
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For emergency: 911 or go to the closest Emergency Room

For 24/7 crisis support: Johnson County Mental Health Center Crisis Line 913-268-0156

**Contact your insurance company for options under your individual plan.**

Exploring Services

**Professionals**
School Social Worker
Pediatrician
Insurance Company
Employer-EAP

**Walk in Services**
Johnson County Mental Health Center Open Access
Hours start at 9 a.m.
Monday – Friday:
1125 W. Spruce St. (Olathe)
6440 Neiman Rd. (Shawnee)
Crisis clinic M-F 8a-5p at all 3 locations. See above along with 6000 Lamar Ave. Mission

**Websites**
sptsusa.org
afsp.org
suicidepreventionlifeline.org
jocogov.org/suicideprevention

**Phone Numbers**
Johnson County Mental Health Center Crisis Line
913-268-0156
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-273-8255 or text 741741

---

Outpatient Services

**What it means:**
Attending treatment appointments on a regular basis while remaining in your own home, providing medication management, therapy, case management and groups. These services are based on the needs of each individual.

**Options for Services:**
JCMHC, private practices, etc.

**Intensive Outpatient:** Short-term treatment for intensive services in the community, approx. 4-6 weeks.
*Must have an assessment completed for services.

**Options for Services:**

---

Inpatient Services

**What it means:**
Acute Inpatient - Short-term hospitalization for individuals that are at risk of harm.
Average stay is 3-5 days
Treatment modalities: individual therapy/case management, medication management, groups

**Options for Services:**

---

Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility

Approx. 30+ day stay for a 24 hour structured therapeutic environment. Provides intensive therapy for children. Must have an assessment process completed before an admission.

**Options for Services:**
KVC Prairie Ridge Hospital
Kids TLC

---

University of Kansas Health System
Marillac Campus
913-574-3800
8000 W. 127th St. Overland Park, KS
Ages 4-17

**Contact your insurance company for options under your individual plan.**
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